Background
• No "one-size-fits-all" solution for mercury control -Each plant has its own unique opportunities/challenges -Fuel type, boiler operation, and backend configuration -System-wide control strategy -CAMR vs. state regulations
• ALSTOM has developed diverse mercury control options in order to meet unique challenges of customers -Coal additives for co-benefits -Activated Carbon Injection (ACI) + Baghouse installation -"Enhanced" sorbent injection -Mer-Cure™ • About 50% of AH inlet mercury inherently captured by boiler: -27% across AH and ESP -23% across FGD modules
• Not all of oxidized mercury was captured across FGD!!
• A significant amount of oxidized mercury was reduced to elemental mercury in FGD
• Tested four (4) 
Summary
• Baseline measurements -Native capture is 50% -27% by AH/ESP and 23% by FGD -Not all of oxidized mercury was captured by FGD -A large amount of oxidized mercury was reduced to elemental in FGD
• Parametric testing during sorbent injection -90% of uncontrolled mercury emission was captured at 0.8 lb/MMacf -90% of input mercury was captured at 0.5 lb/MMacf -No capture was observed by FGD
• Balance-of-plant impact -No stack opacity increase during injection -No leaching of mercury from flyash
• Continued ash sales/utilization -75% of uncontrolled mercury can be removed before ash sales loss -88% of input mercury may be removed before ash sales loss
